
 

 

Now There Is a Further Separation Coming 

 

I’m hearing the word “separation.” Yes, even a further separation is coming now, 

says the Lord. For a great while, there has been a struggle in those who would ride the 

fence between the world and My Kingdom. My grace has born long and still bears long 

with them. But understand now, for those who have made their choice and no longer 

straddle the fence but have chosen Me, now there is a further separation for you, My 

remnant. For now I am drawing you into a separation from the ways of man unto the 

ways of God, from the ways of religion to the ways of life, from the ways of this world to 

the ways of the Kingdom. And for those of you who would walk in these paths, there is 

no substitute for time spent with Me, says the Lord.  

If you would have My armor, you must come into My Presence where I may give it 

to you Myself. If you would have My wisdom, come, come, says the Lord. Spend time 

with Me in My rooms of fellowship, and I will teach you wisdom not known since the 

foundation of the world, but always known to Me. By My Spirit, line upon line, I will re-

lay the foundation of the Apostles so that all that you have asked Me for and all that you 

have sought Me for, your eyes will see, shortly, shortly, says the Lord.   

So know now: There is a separation of the remnant. For some things will be hard 

for you to let go of, things you have been taught from your youth, says the Lord.  But just 

look, I ask you, says the Lord, those who were your teachers, do they walk in what you 

have asked Me for? So know and understand that there will be things you will have to 

cast down: strongholds of long standing, things hard and difficult because of tradition 

and because of familiarity. But be open unto Me, says the Lord. Trust Me. Trust My 

Spirit. Yield to Me and I will verify, and I will verify from My Word so that you will know 

your feet do not walk on moving sand but on the solid rock of My Word, says the Lord.   

 

 

I Grant You Greater Clarity of Vision 

 

Know this night, says the Lord, that I see your hearts. I see your hearts, says the 

Lord. I look upon each one. I know everything about you, and I hear your heart cries. 

Know this night: I am granting a gift to all those who have bowed in heart. Here is My 

gift to you, says the Lord: From this night forward, I grant you greater clarity of vision.   

You are going to sense, not just see: I will draw your heart into My call for your 

life. The path will not be as wavering as it has seemed in the past, for your heart will not 

let you depart from My call. I grant you this night greater clarity of vision.  Individually 

and collectively, I grant it this night.   

My counsel to you, says the Lord, for this is even a furthering, a progression of the 

spirit of prayer that I released earlier. Resist Me not when My Spirit says, Come.  Resist 

Me not, says the Lord.  Many of you have yielded when I have said, Come. Some have 

partially yielded. Some have almost resisted, but I grant you clarity, greater clarity of 

vision.   

Part of you receiving that: When you hear My Spirit say, “Come. Come away and 

be separate,” the Lord desires to visit with you—resist My Spirit not.  

Resist not My Spirit. There are times, there are seasons, there are 

reasons why My Spirit calls you when He does. Resist Him not, says the Lord. 

Resist Him not.   


